
No.B. 1302L / t0g /202O-DMR
GOVERNMENT OF MIZORAM

DISASTER MANAGEMENT & REHABILITATION DEPARTMENT

Dated Aizawl the 4tn April,2020

To,

All Deputy Commissioners,
Mizoram.

Sabiea: Ensure smooth harvesting and sowing operations - regording.

Sir/Madam,
Kindly refer to our previous letter of even No. dated 30.A3.2020

and the enclosed D.O letter of the Union Home Secretary dated 03.04.2020 on
the subject cited above.

As mentioned in the latter reference cited above, it appears that
the exceptions allowed for farming operations by farmers and farm workers
etc. have not sufficiently percolated down to the field level.

You are, therefore, requested to kindly ensure that the concerned
line Departments and Local Level Task Forces at the District and Sub - District
levels are adequately sensitized to comply with the said instructions and to
allow opening of shops dealing with agricultural equipments, seeds, fertilizers etc.

Secretaryto the Govt. of Mizoram.
Memo No,8,13021/108/2020-DMR : Dated Aizawl, the 4* April, 2020
Copy to:-

7. Director, Agriculture (CH) and (RE),

2. Director, Horticulture,

/
(rArBrAKSANcr)

Secretary to the Govt. of Mizoram,
Disaster Management & Rehabilitation Deptt.

Yours faithfully,

I*-(l
ILALBTAK${NGr)



AJAY BHALLA, IAs

D.O. No. 4Q4 ZA}}-DM-I(A) ()3'd AprIl,2AZ}

Dear f, t;rf $u e**l-*^1,

I would lilce to draw your l<incl attention to Ministry of Horne Affairs
order No. 40-312020-,DM-(A) darecj 21.03,202a in which exceprions ro

loclcdown rneasures have been allorvecl for agricultural operations-, keeping in
view the harvesting and sowing season. ThoLrgh exceptions have been allowed

fbr fanning operations by fatmers and farm workers, procurement of
agricr-rltural procluctions, opet'ation of l,{anclis, tnove]1ent of irarve.sting ancl

sorving related rtrachinery, elc., however'. as per inforrnation recejvecl, these

exceptions have not percolated down at the field level.

2. Witlr a view to ensLlre srnootli harvestirrg and sou,ing operations, while

rnaintainirrg social distancing, it is recluestecl that the exceptions allowed for
agricupre sector must be conlmunicated to ail field agencies.

With regards,

as
n\fh

p'.

n\
Qomrn-n'( , FR't - {r-/ 6I\^

T6 vlB-q
Home $ecretary

gl{d $rs'R
Governrnent of India

North Block,

New Delhi

Yours sincerely,

(Ajay rJtr

Chief Secretaries of AII States


